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CirikM Intelligence.

We have the ScnXwt) of the 28th May 
hod 4th lost. The oreeks were swollen, but 
a'damaging freshet ie not feared. Gopiooa 
rain showers had fallen.

<$t Wnklq SriÜEÿ Colonist Tho schooner Black Diamond 
brought down aome fine

188 Teasel*; the British navy consists of 768 
ships, ol which 249 art in commission. The 
bomber of men and boys. Including marines, 

Wednesday. June 221870* ■ In the American navy is only 8000: the
number in tbi British nary this year is 61.- 
000. The building of chips in the Ameri
can nary has ceased, but in the 846 260.000 
which the British nary is to coot this year 
is included the expense of completing a 
number of- vessels now on the stocka, of 
building a first-class turret ship able tooroee 
distant seas, carrying guns of the largest 
size, an onmasted ship of the Thunderer 
class, a frigate of the Inconstant class, one of 
a smaller size, and two small ships for ser
vice in the Persian Gulf, and of commenc
ing the building of six other Teasels. Is it 
possible to conceive of a more startling, in
structive, and to Americans, humiliating 
contrast then this t ' There is no mistake 
about the figures. Those relating to the 
British nay I bare taken from the state
ment made in the House of Commons by 
Mr Childers, the First Lord of the Admir. 
ality, when submitting bis report of the 
management of the naTy during last year. 
The figures relating to the American navy 
I have taken from the report of the Secre
tary of the NaTy and the * NaTal Register.* 
It is scarcely necessary to add a single word 
as to the comparatiTe strength of the, two 
naviei, ship for ship. Yon hare seen the

Tnn Dstabtubi ok W. 8. 8. Gins.— 
It is now no secret that W 8 S Green, solicit 
tor, etc, and for the past eight years a resi
dent of this colony, took French leave on 
Tuesday morning last—per faeor of the 
Sound steamer Olympia—and departed for 

On the week ending 28th May the.Felix parts unknown to his creditors, at least, 
00 •••bed "P 26 oz, the Lightning eo 206oz, leaving his family to follow on the Portland 
and the Warren eo 36 oz. A miner named steamer. It is not oar intention to utter a 
Cbippe, j net recovered from severe hurts re- word of unkindoeee respecting the departed 
eeived from falling down the abaft of the gentleman, but ae certain reports very prejd • 
Chippe claim, fell over a log and had a leg dieiil to hie oharieter have obtained ore- 
broken. A Chinaman fell down the abaft of dense, we deem it proper to state that bis 
the Jenkins claim on Stout gulch and was financial affairs are in a very unsatisfactory 
killed. We append the mining intelligence state and lhat beyond a trifling sum secured 
c,'Ppa£frj» tbe S»1”** of the 4tb Inst.: by a bill of aale on hie furniture in favor of

Go William creek, the Gold Hill, a new tne principal creditor—Mr Charles Prevoet— 
company, have started hydraalioiog.- The not a penny will be realized. Mr Prévost 
Sen Jnen, Brsdley-Nioholeoo, Dowme, Bed- loses nearly 8600Q; other creditors, perhaps, 
rock Flnme, Wilson, McLaren, Bronte, Batch 8806. Mr Green’s financial trouble» began 
Bill Cornish and several Chinese oompaoiee in 1865, when he attempted to run a daily 
are hydraelieing. The Steadman eo are newspaper in this .eity. Previous to that 
preparing to bydranhe. The Moootein oo time he wee junior member of a flourishing 
are laying a flame. For e mile above the firm of eoMtore. Since the newspaper 
oanyon a great deal of work is going on. speculation be bee floundered'along withbia 
Below the canyon operations are limited to a bead just above water—borrowing from Peter 

by mlbe higbwater t0 P»y Peel; bat resorting, we believe, to

ss-a ts îïsüass
EsstLZSiEïSt:Z’iïi ôi; “« sa..*** "**iei"
eo made expenses for the week. Tbe Bona
Fide were wrqepeetiog. The Taffvaft com- [ From thi River.—The Flood Over_Ti‘ a*™* c,,. &

large stream of water rneaiog ia the galoh Wltb 33 passengers and a Cariboo mail and 
had broken,the ground leading to the flume express, arrived from New Westminster yes- 
eud tun into the Floyd ee*s diggings, put- terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The passed, 
ting a stopvn work. The Hopeful eo have gere were Hon P O'Reillv Meier» R Win. 
abandoned their ground. On Conklin gulch layson, W Obarlee, W Fisher, L G Coombs 
the New Aimaden co, alter running the T Earle, D Oppenheimer A Mosgrave ir 
Eclipse tunnel to an old shaft for drainage, Mrs T Harris, Mrs 8 P Moody; Thos Wil- 
have drifted up stream 3b feet and struck son and wife and 24 others. The river had 
very good prospecte 10 tbe gravel. The In- fallen six feet ein.ee tbe date of our last re- 
dian Queen oo made over wages for time of port. Holbrook & Fisher*, wharf f„, th. working last week. The Itentre. oo are rolet, of Zoh grate epprehenSo 1,2 fe?t 
ThD1°h / .tB0“el ln.tb® hl11 0D ,he right, withstood the flood eueeeeefoUy. All the 
They had struck good prospecte after drift- farmers on the Chilliwhackand Samses have 
tng from the creek into the hill, btfl the suffered severely from the overflow. The 
recent freshets filled their diggings. The steamer Onward, Capt Irving, which started 
Erteson oo are drilling from an old shaft of oo Wednesday morning last got to Tale
N.e.WC0- The lDdia“ o® Friday, after a severe tussle *of two days
New Almaden cos, encouraged by the pros- with the raging current. The Enterorue 
peots obtained in the hill by the Renfrew oo, brought Barnard’s Cariboo Express withI 830000 aWt830 000 i0 ™ ba“*”
and hydreulicing. On Lowhee creek the
Victoria co washed np over 9oz to four i «* i _____ ,. .shifts. Oo Lighu&tg creek the Lightning co “*] .L * f n h , ,nl1
washed np 337oz for tbe week, which would aDd lbere be “any close eonteeta. The 
give a dividend of 40sz to the interest! It boat promised from New Westminster did 
ia reported that the ground this week looks Dot c?®e to pend, eo that the Regatta will 
better than ever. The Spruce oo have eqo- be minui a representative from that looalityl 
treated for machinery to be made on Wil- | The Zealous band bas been secured by the 
Item creek. On Beggs gnleh tbe Welsh *o committee, and the Volonteer band will dis» 
took out 8oz to the band tor the week. On course sweet strains at Dodd’e Pavilion. 
Aoderson creek tbe Warren eoi are linking a 
shaft and have sent an order for iron 
to ’Victoria.

on Friday 
*lebn of freestone 

from the quarry at Newcastle Island.
NuoeiTS.-Mr J Harding brooght down 

yesterday some floe nuggets, one weighing 
8 oz, from the San Juan claim above Rich*

<$jn SMlq Stilisji ê
Wednesday, June 22,

He Great Peacemaker.

The signs of the times, conjointly with 
the current of erupts, tend to the con
clusion that Great Britain inclines do*

It was incidentally stated x 
that Oregon is filling up at tbi 
ten thousand a year, and that}

The brig Byzaptium sailed for tbe Sand, 
wioh Islands yesterday morning, laden with 
lumber. Capt Wylde, of the Custom Home 
went in her for a three months’ trip. 1liberately to the policy of peace, unless 

greatly injured, rather than to tbe policy 
of mere 1 Bale Britannia/ This change 
of policy has been induced, no doubt, by 
the alteration io the mode in which 
men accustom themselves to look upon 
questions of the day ; but it is abo 
largely due t to material causes, to tbe 
the totally ohaaged physical conditions 
of war and peace. It is not many 
▼ears since the British Lion get up 
his back and shook his mane at every 
eur that barked. Some years ago we 
were ready1 to go to war - with China 
because some local mandarin insulted 
eur flag under oircamstànoes which made 
it vary doubtful whether our flag had not
rather invited insult than otherwise. Monarob aQ(Vibe ia only ooe o{ maD,. Ex 
Ifow we should, from changed method ^ Heradem ; judge of tbe British navy by 
of tbooght, debate whether the eowtly tbet ship, and you will not be wrong ia the 
game were really worth the dandle ; belief that in ease of a' conflict between the 
or whether it Wee right in the abstract two nations your ships would be swept from 
to go to war without haring first ex- the sees like leaves before a gale, and year 
boosted every other available remedy. rt7agad fr0JB T?rlle°d to Sen Fran-
Not that we are any lean sensit e to nniegS the Dniied States provokes one, hot 
real insult than formerly, btat we do mBy as well be understood that io tbe 
not fight a man for taking the wall of event of a war it would not be this country 
ns as oar great-grandfathers used. We that would get the worst of it ” 
think we ought not to. fight, and we 
know^hat it we do the chances are, with 
the improvements io the appliances and 
science of warfare, it ie most likely 
very great damage would result, and we 
measure the responsibility ofronr acts by 
their probable consequences. The terri
fic aspect of tnodern warfare baa doubt
less greatly contributed to thin result ; 
and thuè we hesitate to look upon the 
supplanter of Brown Bess by the 
Minie rifle, and of that, in turn, by still 
mofe precise and deadly weapons, as 
an enemy of tbe human race. In truth, it 
ia questionable whether the Minie rifle, 
the needle-gun and the marine monitor 
have not had a greater share in bringing 
about this improved condition of thought 

t and action than all the Evangelical Alli
ances and Exeter Hall proOhnciamentos.
The sense’ of responsibility superin
duced by these marvellous strides in' tbe
‘ science of death* aots and re-acts in a thTV**1/ . k . L
•fi*» <* »»y, »•* «17 ».u»c «... wuh
œôre gnarded in their language and in Prisoner—Well, I can’t agree to that. »
their international intercourse, hut Inspector—He reported himself a doctor and
after a time disinclining them to spend here’s the medicine he ordered for Mr. Howard 
and be spent in preparations for a‘vio- °fith8iq0a^aftuds[i°ldin* Bp a 8mal1 phial mied 
lent event Which they know is beoom- Tbere was aJ general laugh when the phial 
mg every day less likely to happen. „Ia was produced.
Great Britain there is a growing diein- Prisoner—I’d like to make a statement. Jfr 
Olination to push every international Howard invited me down to Esquimau; I went 
uarrel to the arbitrament of the sword, Howard^ £

and a growing disinclination, also, to eaaitod me. If you’ll call s Robinson who 
spend money in war material beyond keeps the soapfactery over the bay he’ll give 
what is necessary to 1 keep the peace,* me a character.
There is a growing tendency also, to s Robinson Was called, bet not being pre- 
witbdraw from the temptation to fight ^y ^ng wae remanded until Tues-
by not trailing onr coat, ae of yore, for Town gossip prefers all sorts of charges 
every Continental prinee to tread on. against the doctor. It is said he first appeared 
Satisfied, historically, of the part we upon this gay and festive scene about two and 
have had in fighting, and persuaded ?„ha!T“°n‘h8 h® we"‘ from store

ing 18 not the best way to, promote peace came in a responsible barrister was amazed 
and good-will, the nation has for to find that he was the consignee of an invoice 
some years disfavoured the bellicose °f fi°ari bacon and beans, which some rascal 
elements in its nature, and agreed with b®d ®rd®red in. his na™e- The barrister de-
FaUtaff that discretion is probably alter Un,. * The doctor8 uTid to hare ^."/tbï in! » 1»obts—It appears fro ni the published
all the better part Of Valonr. Ibis dis- teresting individual who ordered the goods reinrus ihet tbe imports during the quarter 1 Appointmbhts.—The Governor has been 
orotion is exhibited In keeping np a with the intention of receiving them in the ending 25th March. 1870, amounted to $336. Phased to appoint W J Macdonald John

- » ».,«/, U.» »»/L,.. tit
natinÜ m .n-nU !! falfillin8 ‘h« order, it should be added, the which breadstufls and agricultural prod no- Trustees of the Victoria Cemeiery, to oarrv
nations to insult us and suffi- Portland dealers wrote to friends here to »«««» usually come in most freely; yet a 0111 ‘be provisions of the 'Cemetery Ord?-
Cient to form a nucleus for expau- ascertain the standing of the -barrisjgr, and diminution in some of those items which dis- I Dan=e. 1870;* also Charles Good Tsa to
Sion in case of need. _ That this example receiving a favorable answer Shipped tbe figure our import returns ie discernible. For I act for the time being as a Commissioner of
L beginning to tell in Europe ie suffi- K°0<lB- Another alleged trisk of the doctor’s inetanoe, ihere_were only f6 worth ot eggs Savings Banks.
ciently obvious, and there is a hope that Per80nate a medical man of good repute, $4 worth of bàÿ; 846 worth ol hope, 8508 61 „ ...------ —
ere lone the peaceful policy of Britain If81!* £e Pa'le“ta> Pte8.cr,be a teaspooufal worth pi wheat. Oo the other hand we find Nlw U KS™IK8T*B Itkmb.—A new fishing

0 will soon be adopted by other na- 82 so Pa'nd“ f'geuo dû “ To^à/^K SSrfWSÎ ^“wuf' S?'iôff1 « fflil88 be,ow ,be
tlOBS of the world, especially by those mable' family, a member of which has long large importation of Canndi „ *n®*nde l*be town and have ordered the construction of 
Who, like ourselves, have no occasion been cruellj afflicted, he sent in his card as. DeCoimos, which is for the mos” Darrtbitm f?°r- b0^""xTbe 8anb0at Boxer will be
to prove that, if very sorely pressed,we P ,M ttF’. * D. and npon being admitted in bond), 81486 35 worth ol cheese ela4|o°ed at New Wtetmiaster for some
can hit, and hit, too, from the .boulder. S nothlne^‘Z581 65 ”ortb Aour? 8U18 47 “mh Black, ha8 gone 10 Yala «» at-
There is perceptible in some quarters a tor was himself commanded to rise and walk lardi 839 283 6d wbr'h of live stock. Here ‘ * rence, who atiempted sotoide.
disposition to misinterpret the pacific in double quick time out of the door by the ü®. - of 867°®° 8ent out of the The steamer Emma came dotin from Na-
disposition of the -British Lioa, to im- indl6nant Head of ‘he house. In a barroom °!!e n°aJte vlotv ®ix erliole8 for naimo last evening briotiiw 13 .nute it to conscious weakneaa or «ne,» °“ Tharaday » customer complained ef feeling lbe P oduotioa of ail of which this colony is . owning, bringing 12 passengers
vatinrr and imSe Jd aoo Rnd! /What’B the matte* with you V demanded peenllar!f «dapted. Turning to those articles “d 80me prodnoe' Tbe ihiP Geber.l Wind-
vating and imbecile old age. Rode and the doctor. ‘That’s Just what I want you to neeessenly imported, the principal items are bam was loading at Burrard Inlet and the
Impertinent boys poke stroke at /the np- tell me,’ returned the supposed patient, clothing $43 694 86, dry goods 847 877 67‘ sohooner Dreadnanght had arrived at New ' 
hie beast, and because It does ndt spring 'You’ve get the non compo» mmtù ef the grooeriee $2736 69, hardware 85279 <u* «asile quarry. 8 arrived at New- 
npon them and rend them right and left, *‘°.macb Tery badly,’said the doctor,‘and you ÇPiom $11 700, spirits 822 936 81 winM I Tm, t-,-
they laugh at it and call it a toothless, without^o^Ln »**,?• °,f ediome*Jtad 8l?,011. J6, Let UB hope that next quarter ki b, Teleoraph.—The injury to tbe abort
powerless old thing. American boys which seyms to be the dôctolk pan^a’fôSü W|U exblblt^ moffl «henring record. q “b‘®b“ been asoertained,to be more serions 
are very much given to this sort of diseases—was pressed «pro the patient The M»TT«.«Y^Tg _ man waa at first supposed and a new cable
thing. To say nothing about its daws, doctor is very fond of horseflesh, and general- len,n Jfrom Mr L 0 Coomb* be laid. A few private diepatehee
Which are quite a match for talons of *7 drove » good animal. He was In the habit f. 0 bat lblDga are ‘boat the same on came through last evening bat we look for 
the American Eagle any day, we in- «otheV ÏÎSiïP tV.™ V‘abla l m., re#k ~ wealb« hot and tbe ° pre,e d»Pa««b«c before Wednesday.

America* to cease poking represent the establishment ae. his ow"°and Liehtnioe eree^h d T**6 ?"eh,niD8 d»1™ on New School Districts.—In pnrenanoe of 
Sticks at the British Lion for a moment make arrangements for its‘keep.’ A few days bldfl ,alr. to rival any of tbe ,be provisloni of the. Common School Ordi

i therefore, scarcely be Open to the charge whose heart he laid violent aeige and carried whose share for the last five weal. »!P !,pL f tendera the conveyance of 
Of national bias 1 by storm. Oa the following day he agreed to <6000. The roads ere in u good comLÎÜ mails through British Columbia has been pro.

the iMielstore and executive officers of tbe represented histself-a wealthy A^erioM Jf been dry to! rome tima^arJ1.! Weather h« Sr Jena’s Dat.—Rev Mr Jenna, renter
Blet^i*biL?0t tblt '!b«!ilbe naVy ?> disgusted with the ‘girlof the period,’ and Clinton me in a forward etate* afttf* a^°7e John’s, has consented to deliver the 

of tbeir republic last year eoet the oonntry trovebng incog, for the purpose of selecting a the neighborhood of Cllntîm .1 althoVh in annua sermon before ih« ! tbe
. $21.600.000, and will not eoet much less wife in the rural districts of aa EnglUh b“kw«d than h« tL** .*•»°» ft jSuTSÜ 24^.? Meeom6 Order on

titie year, the British navy lost year cost Colony. Harnessing his horss, the deetor bor- eonntry wm first wtited ^Th'11 “l66 tl,e ■ ______
$65.785.000, end this year will cost $46.- «>w«d $6 from the -fayre ladye’ and drove “wring The Meadow »-i,1ebeoe for 1 R®” Caxar.-We learn that a
260.000. The American navy, inoluding all b^h *Ç town; We already know what the meets with «n«r.î »? William creek who have bean .«iri». •»* ■ oompanv
its vessels in and ont of commission, old doctor is not, and who he reaUy ia wUl proba- Se „ tea. îhin^^m011, aooD8 tbo T i. ' working npon thu creek for 
talks mod for store and eehoolehipe, and b'7 beuk,n/,w“ befd^ he *8 «Hewed to (Up ^ntfo’rV "L 81,8 employ. the lael lhrw y®are. washed up the other day
•mtawata».* jJS «xffiu « —ESÏÏpas1»'jh.£5Ka1.6”,1“

ton
is it, may we venture to ask, t 
tisb Columbia hasn’t mere 
thousand of a white popnlat 
It assuredly is not beoanse th 
is inferior to either Oregon or 1 
ton in point of climate and i 
The only representative of a 
natiod on this side of the oonti 
•ole depository of coal on th 
pacific, it possesses, in some 
lars, a very marked advanti 
both. H-uW is it, then, that, a 
of twelve years ot active ooloi 
.«nee. its population is out 
bv tbe annual flax of Oregoq ? 
April and May of the pres 
Oregoa received 2017 i" m'gr* 
elusive of Mongolia raoj 
from the Northwestern St» 
Pennsylvania and New SBt 
large proportion of these are 
peaeeesing sufficient means to b 
•nd make » good start. Thes 
tbe class of settlers most ca>« 
benefit » new oonntry. They c 
pend on others for employmen 
are from the very first both 
and consumers. How mai 
grants has British Columbia 
during a like period Î Leavii 
View the 22 domestic servanti 
ed under special contract, has 
eeived any 7 We venture to

Peace Rivaa. — Lamont’s Express froa 

Peae# River had not reached Quesnelmoath 
st latest advices, though overdue end honrl, 
expected.

Goon.—The fire tank at the intersection 
of Tates and Douglas streets, whloh for,
long time bee-been full of dangerous hole» 
was re-covered yesterday. 1

Snow fell at Fort Hope yesterday,

Bolton Democracy,
IN. T. (May 17) DUpatoh to Cincinnati Commercial]

Never in the annals of New York 
ohioanery was an election characterized 
by greater frauds than the one which took 
plqce to-day. The eity swarmed with 
reapeaters, who openly voted and with impunity in most M dietrin^ ? 
spectors generally eithe* being in leaenI 
with the scoundrels or deeming it of no 
use to have them arrested.

In the first ward a repeater attempt, 
ed to vote on Judge Hogan’s name, in 
the Judge’s presence, and the polios, 
man on duty in the booth refused to 
arrest>im, although ordered to do so bv 
the Magistrate. Very little challeng
ing was done and only three 
were arrested.

Ia the Fourth Ward nearly every 
Republican name was voted on bv 
repeaters before the rightful voters ar- 
rived at the polls.

In the Eighth Ward two hundred aad ^ 
eignt negroes bad registered and they 
assembled in their church and marched 
in a body to the pois, bet found that 
one hundred and sixty of their 
had already been voted on.

An old Irish woman tried to 
ballot in the Fifth Ward; but it 
j eeted, much to her disgust.

A gang of four hundred repeaters 
paraded the Eighteenth Ward, and 
voted in nearly every district, without 
let or hinderance.

Repeating in the Twenty-first Ward 
was confined te Districts Nos. 4, 5, and 
6. Here the inspectors made every one 
of them swear tbeir votes in, which they 
did without flinching, but no one was 
arrested.

In one district ’only did the negroes 
dare to exercise the franchise, and 
there bfft eight of twenty-seven master
ed sufficient courage to face the hangers 
on at the polls.

In .the second, two of the strong 
minded women attempted to vote the 
Republcian ticket, but went heme dis
gusted.

In the Ninth Ward a colored man 
mistook his district*nd w*s arrested, bat 
released.

In the Third District of this ward 
an old colored woman sought to depeist 
her vote for her husband, who could 
not come himself Tne negroes turned 
cut strong in this ward, and voted the 
straight Republican ticket,

A coal yard, corner Eleventh street 
and University place, in the Elventh 
Ward, was the head quarters of a gang 
of forty repeaters, who repaired there 
voting in one district changed their 
clothes and' then went on end voted in an
other.

The Seventeenth Ward waa ovqrrnn with 
gangs of repeaters, bnt two members 
of which were arrested. This was tbe case 
ail over the city, the election in every ward, 
without exception, being given op to tbe 
mercy of tbe repeaters, and not more than 
thirty arrests being made all day.

Very few ol tbe respectable citizens 
thought it worth while to waste their time 
ia casting a vote wbioh would oot count, sod 
the greeter number of those who did attempt 
rt'tound that repeaters bed been forehand 
with them, end that they bad their trouble 
for tbeir pains. There never waa a greeter 
farce than tbe New York election of to-day.

[For the New York Evening Post.]
At 9 o’clock a respectable merchant of-* 

fared bis ballot at the Ninth Ward, when the 
following took piece :

Poll Clerk—This gentleman has voted 
once to-day.

Voter—That is not so—I have not Aleft 
my bouse. '

Poll Clerk—The record states that yon 
have voted.

Veter—1 don’t bare for your record. I 
have not voted, and insist on my right es 
a citizen to have my ballot deposited iq tbe 
boxes.

Inspector—We cannot "go beck on the 
record, air. It appears yon have voted once, 
end we cannot receive n second ballot from 
the same person.

Tbe voter retired without farther argu
ment, amid the bantering and derisive 
laughter oi the repeaters, who, bad gathered 
in fall force.

Ail Alleged Confidence Man in Gaol»
repeatersYesterday morning appeared in the dock at 

the Police Court a welf dressed and well’
looking young man, of commanding stature 
end imposing presence, who was charged by 
Inspector Bowden with being a suspicious 
character and with claiming to be a true dis
ciple of Galen, duly authorized by an Ameri
can College te practice medicine. The pri
soner—who gave the name of Dr Miller—seem
ed quite at his ease in the dock? although he 
certainly appeared as if hp would hive ex
changed places with any oae of the spectators 
and not charged a high sum for the privilege. 
In reply to thé Inspector’s charge the doctor 
said that he was not a ‘practical’ physician, 
although he did confes* to a slight knowledge 
of medicine and that he hadn't meddled with 
any eases that he didn't quite understand. On 
tbe American aidefaoyone might practice, bnt 
here he bad learned it was different, and he was 
preparing to go into another class of business

the
more than equalled tbyears

Why is this 7 It concerns us 
to supply tbe true answer ; for 
the bar to prosperity.. There i 
out donbt, a combination of eire 
contributing to this result. Ii 
place, the colony has been vi 
governed. This has been true 
administration entrusted wit 
fairs. Unequal distribution 
tion, a fiscal policy ingeniouei 
ed to out the throat of oo 
hoards of hungry officials w 
been driven to kill the goose 
the golden egg, minera,!» wr 
interminable folds of musty 81

Thb Rxoatta—The first race will start

names

oast a 
was Te-

/

r The steam Tiger was oat yesterday and 
worked better then we have seen before. 
With a hundred ponnde of ateam she threw 
two streanpe of %. and % in. in diameter

»... », », b î
triot is very encouraging Meet of the claims siream of 1% io. with 100 ft of hose about 
are making wages and over, althoogh much twenty feet over the staff. Mr Sweedey has 
encumbered by enow, tbe fall of. which has *iwn the machine à tborongh overhauling.

A great number”^ men!" are gone from Tm Qom*—Mr M J Dodd of the Gorge
Walla Wafla id Cedar creek, bat nothing Relreat has arranged to have Williams’ 
ot importance.-has been etrnok yet, there 'baaee8 Icare the Adel phi tioroer every 
being toomach snow. half boor carrying passengers ai 60. cents

The crops all over the oonstry' are looking eaoh *° the Gorge end Clover Point. Astrieo 
well end a good harvest is anticipated. | aod Dodd will look after oomferte for the in

ner man and woman, and a fine platform for 
dancing bee been laid. There'll be 
goings on at tbe Gorge'on Monday.

pumps

Big Bend,

reçusses of an impossible 
conceived, vpolitical system

to
liberty—these are 
conditions which' have result 
men stagnation. Bat there 
class of conditions eontributi 
to this result, and to which 
more particularly to advert.

some

Kootenay. merry
We learn from' Mr R Fiolayeon that the 

miners on Perry oreek cannot make head
way against tbe water, no'one being able te I moet weleoœe rai» continued to fell du 
bottom a shaft as yet. ring yesterday. Imparting freshness to the

At FisberviHe white men are only making atinoephere and new life to vegetation 
S3 a day, and Chinamen 75 oente, washing Should it continue a few days agricultural 
6m interests would not suffer, nothing but a little

Mr Johneton the expressmen was met at June grass having yet been co,t. Ooe esald 
Colville, going oo to Kootenay, wish, however, to have it clear and fine lor

the regatta to-morrow.

existing stagnation and ret« 
onwerd march of progress i 
Columbia, wo are content to t 
have not been tbe only causes 
ting to a common result. Tt 
lar absence of facile means 
oothmonioation we are disposed 

> as one of tbe chief agents. 1 
have no means been used for 
pose ot diseminating c rrect it 
respecting the undeniably g re 
rages offered by this - colony 
centres of.population whence i 
hoped to draw a supply, but 
tion whatever has been given 
ing reasonable facilities for re 
To-day a trip from Toron1 
Francisco occupies less time 
less risk, and eoaicely costs mo 
■does to ‘do* the Pacific from 
oisoo to Victoria. Three 
miles against eight hundred,

Most' Welcome Rain.—A drizzling but

A

on
cisco and Victoria tedious, 
and dear, but it Is next to i 
Those arriving at the former 
airous ef reaching the latter 
he detained two or three weel 
will receive unsatisfactory, pe 
civil, replies to every enquiry 
time and manner of attaining 
ject. In fact the very prop 
go to British Colambia will I 
with rude and derisive fought 
are the obstacles and influeo 
the way and placed in 
that it requires the greatest I 
perseverance and firmness t 
through. Limp persons can 
complish it. In truth ft i 
most resolute who can ; and 
the motive must be both d 
powerful. . Now, what right 
expect that population is go 
the gauntlet at San Francise 
its way eight hundred mi 
«oast in a wash-tub ? Inst;

/

/

George Augeetue Sel» relates a story told 
him by Jefferson, the actor, of himself, bow 
that meeting one might, » girl whom he bad 
once admired gaud neglected, he implored her 
forgivnese. ‘Oh’ replied the girl to Jefferson, 
‘it is of no consequence now—my father has 
struck ils.*

A izlxqbaphio experiment bee been sac- 
oessfally made by wbioh with seven repeat
ers in a drouit ntretobisg 4600 miles through 
eighteen States of tbe Union, ■ message was 
sent m three-fourths of n second.

wo
did come. Our neighbors 
blame for this condition 
They have their own interet 
after, their own territory to i 
ft is no more than their duty 
the wave ef population int 
channels. Nor can we well 
pie whose interests in this

K.L>
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